Dakota-Minnesota Airports District Office
Program Assignments
South Dakota
Effective 10-1-2014

**Ryan Bale**
**Program Manager**
**701.323.7390**

- Belle Fourche Municipal
- Bison Municipal
- Harding County
- Custer County
- Cheyenne Eagle Butte
- Edgemont Municipal
- Faith Municipal
- Gregory Municipal - Flynn Field
- Hot Springs Municipal
- Kadoka Municipal
- Lemmon Municipal
- Martin Municipal
- Mc Laughlin Municipal
- Murdo Municipal
- Philip
- Pine Ridge
- Presho Municipal
- Rapid City Regional
- Rosebud Sioux Tribal
- Black Hills-Clyde Ice Field
- Sturgis Municipal
- Wall Municipal
- Winner Regional

**Dave Anderson**
**Program Manager**
**701.323.7385**

- Aberdeen Regional
- Britton Municipal
- Brookings Regional
- Canton Municipal
- Chamberlain Municipal
- Clark County
- Wilder
- Eureka Municipal
- Faulkton Municipal
- Flandreau Municipal
- Gettysburg Municipal
- Highmore Municipal
- Hoven Municipal
- Howard Municipal
- Huron Regional
- Madison Municipal
- Milbank Municipal
- Miller Municipal
- Mitchell Municipal
- Mobridge Municipal
- Onida Municipal
- Parkston Municipal
- Pierre Regional
- Platte Municipal
- Redfield Municipal
- Joe Foss Field
- Sisseton Municipal
- Springfield Municipal
- Marv Skie-Lincoln County
- Harold Davidson Field
- Wagner Municipal
- Watertown Regional
- The Sigurd Anderson
- Wessington Springs
- Chan Gurney Municipal